
Har du lyst til å utvide ditt nettverk i byggenæringen
 – bli med på studietur til Amsterdam!

21. - 23. oktober 2015

Her venter et inspirerende faglig og sosialt program  

Pris per person i singelrom:
10.900,-
Prisen inkluderer:
Fly og overnatting på sentralt 4 stjerners hotell
Måltider med tilhørende drikke
Transport
Guidet tur

Påmelding til dnf@dnf.no 
innen kl. 12.00 fredag 14. august

Videre følger foreløpig program



Program:
Onsdag 21. oktober
•	 Avreise fra OSL kl 09.20
•	 Innsjekk og lunsj på Hotel Notting Hill 
•	 Guidet tur kl 14.00 – 17.00 (se vedlegg)
•	 Middag kl 20.00

Torsdag 22. oktober
•	 Guidet tur inkludert lunsj 10.00 – 15.00 

(se vedlegg)
•	 Middag kl 20.00  

Fredag 23. oktober
•	 Frokost, utsjekk, tid til fri benyttelse og  

hjemreise
•	 Ankomst OSL kl 16.35

Linker:  
http://www.hotelnottinghill.nl/en/
http://www.architour.nl/architecture_tours_holland/



21 October 2015

14.00 start of tour at  the hotel, ferry ride to NDSM-werf

NDSM-Wharf

The NDSM-Wharf used to be part of a large shipyard complex belonging to NDSM corporation. In 1978 the
shipbuilding activities came to an end, with the last remaining activities of the company coming to a halt in
1984 as well. A number of the docks were bought by a new shiprepair company while much of the rest of the
NDSM complex became a squatter's heaven, out of which a strong independent artist community emerged
that still thrives today. But the wharf is no longer home to squatters. The area is being redeveloped with
residences and offices for the creative industries, often by keeping the old industrial architecture intact, or
by converting it.

Walk around the wharf with information about the history and future of the area

Brooklyn Hotel (Group A, 2014)
Kunststad artists' studios (Dynamo Architecten, 2008)
Office building for MTV Networks Benelux (QuA Associates, 2006) 

Student housing Keetwonen Oslofjordweg (Stichting DUWO, 2006)
Visit of a container apartment

Ferry ride to Westerdoksdijk

New developments along Het IJ
Amsterdam Central Station is flanked by Oosterdoks- and Westerdokseiland: two artificial peninsulas, 
which each separate a harbour from Het IJ. Westerdokseiland used to be a rail yard and has been 
redeveloped into a high-density residential area since 2007. In front of Westerdokseiland lies artificial island 
IJdock with a.o. the new Palace of Justice, a hotel, a housing block and an office building. On the other side of 
the water, just a short ferry ride away, you'll find Amsterdam's youngest icon, the EYE Film Institute.



Westerdokseiland and IJdock
Housing projects by a.o. Meyer en Van Schooten, MVRDV (2007-2010)

Palace of Justice (Claus en Kaan, 2013)

Short ferry ride to Amsterdam-North

EYE Film Institute (Delugan Meissl, 2012)
- iconic film museum on the waterfront - 
Interior visit/coffee break

Ferry ride back to the center

Amsterdam Central Station (Pierre Cuypers, 1883; Wiel Arets, 2015)
Transformation projects around the station: new bus station, new metro line, new bike tunnel, boulevard on 
the water front

17.00 end of tour e.g. at the Central Station



22 October 2015

10.00 start of tour at  the hotel, bike pick-up at the rental shop, bike ride to IJburg

IJburg: 7 artifical islands for 45.000 inhabitants

 
IJburg is Amsterdam's largest housing extension and will eventually count 18.000 homes. It consists of 7
artificial islands in lake IJmeer, which are being developed in phases. The creation of the first 4 islands
started in 1999 and was finished in 2011.  The second phase is yet  to start.  A large variety  of  housing
typologies, including urban housing blocks, row houses, individual family homes and even floating homes,
characterizes the islands.  In  some areas IJburg is  exempt from the supervision of  the municipal  beauty
commission, granting homeowners total freedom in designing their dwelling. Every island of the archipelago
will have its own atmosphere, from rural to luxurious and urban. A new tram line was created to link the
islands to the mainland.

Explanations about the urban concept and creation of the islands

Bike ride across Steigereiland
Projects  including  floating  houses  (Marlies  Rohmer,  2011),  private  villas  (a.o.  VMX  Architects,  Rocha
Tombal, Claus en Kaan, 2007-2012), office buildings on the waterfront (OeverZaaijer, 2010-2012)

Bike ride to Zeeburgereiland

Student housing (Fact Architects, 2010)
Temporary, wood-clad container building with student apartments

Heijmans One (2014)
Temporary prefab 1-person house for young professionals
Interior visit

13.00 end of tour at a restaurant
15.00 bike return at the rental shop


